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ABSl iTACT

There is several soil types exisr ]1r Ampar:r disLricl amLDg thcse non calcic brown soil.

LllG and regosols along the coastal bclt are ideotified. Rice is cultilated in LLlG and

non oalcic brown soil but prololged cultivarion rcsuLted decleases soil physical.

chemical and biological ploperties which ul mately results in lorver yield. Ther-efore.

it is timc to locus thc attenrior of improving soil propenies by irrttodrLcing

environmenially l'riendly way fu address thc above issue. To improve this situatLon

crop aesidue can be reused lo amend tbe soil of rice field. A research was conducted

in dillircnt quaotjties of dce sttaw irlld Carbonized lticc llusk (CI{ll) to amend the

soil and elaluatcd the growth and yield oirice

To carry out the above expefiment. the CRH u'as produced by using banel method

and decayed rice stra! applied to the piots and incorporatcd to the soil and allorv one

month lor decomposition. Experimcnt [ras conducted with lhe fbliowi]tg treatments.

Tl - lecommended chcmjcaL leitilizer . T2- rice stra\.v.at the rate ol I ton,/ha ,T3-CRH

I ton /ha. f4'rice straw 0.5 ton/ha r ('llll0.-< torriha.T5-rice stra\^,'1 hn/hn r (ljtl{

0.5 ton /ha and T6 ricc stra$. I too {ra +CRH 1 tonr'ha . All the trcatments \\,erc

included reconmended chemical lcrril.rtcr

t

Duling tlrt \rge|lti\c period. the grr'."itL parart.trrs \vefe rccorJcd rnil trl.rlly -viclJ

tnrhsis r'as Jorrc \oil -<amfrlc rvc|c . '":crcJ 1r eitch FIoL anJ tle li,ll,.',,rng rvc|c

rrearurfll l)il. ir( urrrt fSS eril tl,cr',. r, io ii:it icrnr ahnrl!r (,rctLrriid Juring orc

rnorlrh. ,\Ltrr 6ir I)AP. cafoFt lt .:l ' :ILrrve|cd signjtl!.]r]r diflc.r|1 ,lrfong



2.66cur) and T6 (56.67cm) showered significant different with T2,

high in T1,T5 after 30 DAP.

area ar o0 DAP t L 14. I5 and Io r,r ere sinjlar in Iheir perfor-nance.

high leaf area than T1. Number of tillers, maximum number of roots

similar perfomance between T1 and T6.In dry weight of shoots ,dry weight of

I

ibots were similar performance between T1, T4, T5 and T6. Among these parameters,

wa" in h.gler mean valle when conparing Tl.

Number of $ains /panicle fot T6 (227 -66), filled grains/panicle, T6 (5.42) and

T1(3.7), 100 seed weight also high in T6 but there lvere no significant different

among them. So it can be concluded rather than applying T1, T6 and T5 is possible

. approach to increase t-he seed weighr for befler )'eld -urder ocal condrtions.
I
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